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Loudon, Jan. t. In a special cable,

from Naples Kobert IIIcIiciih Bays:
Shiploads of oaithquako survivors

roiitlmiu to jioiir Into tlio city Tin'
hospitals aru nlri'iily filled. Kroin the
galo of tho nrseri'tl saw n procession
of Injured and ilWng curried In cilii.
motors, nmhutair-r- s and Koine,
with their wounded faces co ei with
mud, duitt and h'ood, gii7cd
I'lid with uncomptchcndlng o)cs on tho
ruriotindlng crowd.

Tlneo men woro mad. Olio waved
his naked arm, was shouting and

heaven mid earth, while an
other was w ailing In the. most pitiful
manner.
People Wear Mourning,

Moat of tho peoplo who assembled
to wnlrh tho passage of HiIh mournful
cortege were diei-so- In
1 hey had como to Boarrh among the
survivors for rch'tlvos and friends.

woman who tiled to pull
thu covering from tho faces of soiuu
of tho wounded carried on beds was
prevented Jy suitors.

Tho Neapolitans In their deslro to
tuccor tho Injured surWvois aio work-in- s

splendidly. Hands of students In
colored caps aic unking house to
hmiso collections for relief funds, anil
dwneiH of motors aro lending tjiclr
U'lilclcH to tho wounded.
Aristocrats Aid Injured

Another ship Ins Just como In and I

V'ltncssod auotliL'' pmcesslon of mot-o- i

h wllh hoils on them, held hy the
young aristocrats of Nuples who lav-

ished attentions on tho Injured, giving
them brandy and comfoilliiR them In
every possllilo way.

Thero aro ninny women and small
all boa. Ing tiaees of suffui-lug- .

Injtiilus i.eem to ho mostly
on ho faco and head. It Is curious to
hco how fixed Is tho expression of

horror on their faces. It rcndeis
(hem all strangely alike,

Nono of this of
maimed humanity has hats except two
Ilttlo hoys In sailor suits, who aio !

Iiik on mattress, locked In each oth
ei's nrniB.
Children Without Parents

Many of tho thlldien who readied
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Mayflower

and the
HE PRETTY WELL MIXED in this world and it's the ability which man "attains in distinguishing the one from the other that counts him in or out on the game of sue- -

m sj. in word, shrewdness. Any man is bound to become rich who can pick the winner every time and shake the loser at profit. Puunene and Kihei. And what
is shrewdness? Merely capacity for careful examination and prompt action. Being sure you're right, then going ahead. Investigating proposition, weighing its
merits, calculating chances of success, looking at it every which way, and grasping it promptly if it wears the winning front. The way to roll it up is to get on

pood thing, early in the game, when the price is low. The biggest money is always made on judgment and foresight, and not on demonstrated facts. By the time the facts are dem

onstrated, there's big premium on the stock to pay. "Rapid Transit," if you're wise, it's quickly. "Mayflower"

to what you're looking for. BUY "MAYFLOWER" STOCK. BUY IT NOW. It will put,you in the prosperity in record time you buy it today at 25 Cents. The "May

flower is clean wheat, No. 1, and hand picked. It will stand examination under the microscope. It cannot beat in the of safe and pumanent investment. It's basket

where you can put all your eggs and never get one chipped. Call for our prospectus. "Mayflower" of an industrial enterprise mining proposition.

The Mill in place, and the ore pr oven in the ground. It's simply case of going ahead and earning so much money per ton milled. In short, it's just continuous g

proposition. And the ore polarizes pretty you on for stock? Better move up to bunch while it's going at 25 Cents. Tho ones arc getting in. Join

the chorus. BUY "MAYFLOWER" STOCK. BUY IT N0W1

t

M. IVAN
Fiscal Agent Mayflower Mine

George M. Shaw,
Agent, Hilo,
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SURVIVORS
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STORIES OF ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE

SURVIVORS MAD

WITH HORROR

HEARTRENDING SCENES PEOPLE ARE BROUGHT FROM CIT-IE- S

WRECKED BY EARTHQUAGE TIDAL WAVE.
PEOPLE DRESSINMOURNINO
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RESCUING ADMIRAL

TELLS EXPERIENCE

Was One Of First To

Enter Stricken
Messina

HOME, Italy, Jan. 1. Tho com
mander of tho Russian cruiser Ad
miral Makaroff, which arrived at c

jesterday with refugees ftoui
Messina, s.is of the, earthquake:

"lle.iilng of tho disaster, I hurried
to Messjnu. The city was literally
nothing but heap rulnB, Every
building thero lias collapsed, but In
many cases the outward shellb ro- -

main standing, and ns result tho
general contour tho city Is less
changed than might bo expected.
This Is paitiutlaily tnio of tho sea
front. In splto what has been
said, tho form of the Strait of Mes-

sina shows Ilttlo of any change
"Tho harbor Is tilled with refuse of

every kind and at one end lies tho
wicek of a sunken steamer.

"It Is lmtiosslblo to clvo oven a

any standing'
Irimi my vessel had ninny

und

given
liedK. Tho

tho
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wore doing moro than their duly,
"Wo lost no time In about

tho work of rescue. established
an hospital on the shore,
whoro wo and
thousand men, women, and
children. We saved the Bafo of
the Hank of with Its

Still
"I estimated the at

conservatively at SO, Tho mind
from contemplation of tho
conditions In tho stricken

city; are hotisamls nf pcr- -

isons allvo In tho ruins nnd that
countless numbers must dlo.

"Tho tidal wave lasted much lon-
ger than tho earthquake all
tho time we woro in mo harbor of

our vessel Intermit-
tently, by somo ma-

rine
"I could relate pathetic

number. Under somo wreck
age in hind of Ilttlo cubby-hol- o

and propped by soma heavy
beams discovered tw( Ilttlo
safo and uninjured. They wcro com- -

possible and laughing nnd
plii lug with tho on their

We found no trace of their
parents, who undoubtedly lost their

It mndo Impression
to sea tho children. Many
of tho Ilttlo ones llvo, whilo their

aro dead, whllo wo saw ninny
jnothcrs with dead babies in their
arms.

"It was alio Indescribably painful
kco the many hnd crazy

from grief. They searched nnd
searched nlmlessly for loved

keoplng tho quest even after
they had bcon brought on board tho
ship

HOW SHOOK IN
GREAT CITY PALMI

Literally Crumpled Up
Earth Undulat-

ing Motion

faint Idea of tho desolation of tho HOME, Italy, Dec. 31. Marquis

stntie Kvorv now und thon wo hoard Vlnccnzo Cienooso, from
tho crash of floors and walls, l'alml, near In of his
This constitutes the danger experiences at tho tlmo of tho earth
to tho It is not to ap- -' says ho was awakoncd by

pnmch masonry. ,ilen
narrow es
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Houses When
Began

n refugco
falling Itcgglo. tolling

croatest
rescuors. 'inako,

a tremendous roar and a severe
shock. It seemed ns though tho
was whirling around, llko tho wings

cldenU to brave Italian soldiers of a windmill. wall of his dwell.
A' ii it a H a Ing cracked and through it came n

They are now utteily bereaed, but cloud of suffocating dust. Stunned
smelj they villi soon find protoctors. hut uninjured, tho Mnrquls tried to

Tho hotels hnto lent their oninl-- escape to tho streets, but ho found It
buses for transport to thoso loss nerl- - Impossible Tho stairs had collapsed
ously and have them

HiiHuhn sailors, who nre
heroes, weio wildly cheeied hy

setting
Wo

people
also

in
Messina

000.

that there
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safe
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who Tho

with the first shock. After numer-
ous efforts he succeeded In getting
out of a window nnd descending to
tho giotiud from the third stoiy by

Mih "'"

of a rope,
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Walking, he sajs, was difficult, ow

ing to the fact that tho streets vrero
filled debris. Ho helped In' tho
work of rescue, and In a short tlmo
had assisted In dragging from be-

neath tho ruins In tho .street eighty- -
six persons, all of them dead. Tho
fares of ovory ono of them, ha sa)s,
showed tho agony they suffered In
death. Many of them had their arms
across, their faces, as though to pro-

tect themselves from tho falling de-

bris.
Tho Marquis Oendcse said he tried

In ovcry way to enter tho town of
Itcgglo, but his efforts were useless.
Ho compared Monday's earthquake
with tho disturbances of 1804 nnd
lDOfi, and snid It was Immeasurably
worse. In fact, ho declared, l'alml
was absolutely destroyed.

Tho troops have set up field kitch-
ens nnd aro baking bread In tho
streets. Strong guards have been
placed over clothing nnd provision
stores In ardor to prevent their being
pillaged. Uwg-tcr- prisoners have
bcon embarked on the battleship Na-po-

and others hnvo been sent homo.

TORRENTIAL RAIN WAS

FORERUNNER OF QUAKE

Upheaval Was Sudden and Deadly.
Ruin in Twinkling: Clouds

of Dust Despite Torrent
ItOMK, Italy, Dc. 31. A young

doctor named Ilossi, at Messina, gives
a vivid account of his experience Tho
doctor was preparing to leave Mes-

sina by an early train the day of tho
disaster.

"Suddenly tho profound sllcnco
was broken by an extraordinary riolso
llko tho bursting of a thousand
bombs," ho says. "This was follow-
ed hy a rushing and torrcntlnl rain.
Thon I heard a sinister whistling
sound thnt I can llkon to 1000 red'
hot Iron roiU hissing In wator. Sud
denly thoro canto violent rhythmic
movements of tho earth nnd tho
crashing down of nearby walls mndo
mo rcallzo tho awful facts of tho
earthquake Falling glass, bursting
roofs, and a thick cloud of dust add
ed to the horror of tho situation,
whllo tho extraordinary doublo movo
ment, rising and falling at tho Bamo
time, crumbled walls und Imperiled
my life. 1 rushed Into tho room
whore ray mother and ststor wcro and
succeeded In rescuing them. I was
also successful In getting out of tho
house a number of other persons who
had given thomselvcs up for lost.
Then soma soldiers came and helped
me, nnd together wo nrngged forth
several women and dilldron from the
tottering walls of a palace,"

Another survivor of Mesalua says
"The first thing I knew I was thrown
out of bed. Tho floor collapsed and
1 fell Into the apartment under roe
Here I found n distracted woman
searching for her Bister and son,
whom sho found dead. Wo remained
In tho ruins for twenty-fou- r hours,
without food or drink. Our ears woro
nssallcd with the cries and moans of
the woundod Wo worn as In a tomb
with dead bodies bcsluo us. Every
time sounds wcro heard from tho
street thero would come an outburst
of piercing cries for help from tho
Injured pinned down In tho wreck
age,

LEAKAGE OF OCEAN
CAUSES EARTHQUAKE

Seismic Wave in Italy Shows Much
Lava, was Expelled from

Beneath Sea

IIY PIlOr T. J. 8KB
Director of Naval Observatory, Maro

Island
Tho great carthquako and sea wave

In tho Straits of Messina was ono of
tho most rcmarkablo on record, but
thoroughly typical of tho worst ot
these disturbances, nil of which aro
caused by tho leakage of tho ocean.
This gradually forms steam beneath
tho earth's crust, whero tho molten
lock slowly swells till moro" space Is
required, and a ylcdlng and readjust-
ment takes place It Is In this way
that mountains aro formed, usually
by tho expulsion ot lava from be-

neath tho sea and the transferenco
of It undor tho land. This Is why
tho mountain ranges nro formed par-

allel to tho sea shores.
Lava Expelled From Sea

The seismic sea wave In Italy
shows that so much ,lava was oxpoll-c- d

from beneath tho sea that tho bot-
tom was undermined and cavod down,
during the oarthquako. Then the sea
retired to fill up the depression In
the level whero tho bottom subsid-
ed, and this left baro tho shore Whan
tho currents mot nt tho contor of tho
depression this latter was raised up
Into a rldgo abovo normal holght,
and when tho swoll or mound of wa
ter suosmca it sent a great wave
ashoro to add to tho horrors ot tho
oarthquako. Tho wave was appar-
ently caused by tho sinking ot the
sea bottom In tho region east ot Sic-
ily, which Is tho deepest part ot tho
Mediterranean.
Process Beneath Earth's Crust

In memoirs recently published In
tho proceedings of tho American Phi
losophical Society at Philadelphia, I
have proved that this Is tho , truo
process going on beneath io earth'H
crust In the greatest earthquakes.
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QUAKES AT REGGIO

IIEOCIIO, Sicily, Jan. 8. There has been ii renewal of
here. i

One thousand bodies havo been dug from tho ruins of tho rlty.
Tho safo of the Hank of Italia has been found containing threo mil-

lion dollnrs.
Three children who wcro burled for seven days hnvo nccii rescued

alive.

NO TIME FOR

HOME, Jan. 8. will be no cclcbrntlon of the Queen's
birthday.

BIZZARD IN MONTANA

HELENA, Mont , Jan. 8. A blizzard has been'raglng for four days.

This new theory was the nutcomo ot
two years of exacting research, fol-

lowing tho great local carthquako,
and Is generally ncceptcd by tho lead
Ing Investigators throughout tho
world.

It Is well known to geologists thnt
tho foundations of Mount Etna wcro
laid In tho sea. Nearly all volcanoes
begin as submarlno eruptions, but
the surrounding crust Is otton up
raised till tho region becomes land.
Mount Etna, Sicily, and southern
Italy aro now being uplifted step by

It I

earthquakes

CELEBRATION

step. This work Is all due to the sea,
has also up nil tho con-

tinents In tho same way In the con rbo
of Immense, nges.

Unfortunately for nffcctcil,
thero Is no relief from thesa tcrrlblo
disturbances, except to build safely
againBt shocks nnd Inundation hy tho
sen. In such localities cities ought
to bo protected by powerful or
built aboo tho reach nf tho sea wave
In my opinion, thero Is no dangor ot
further disturbance, at present. Tho
country will now bo quite aafo for a
considerable tlmo.

Reduced Rates

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5PERH0UR
8H0PPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM 60o UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Round-the-Islan- nnd Long
Rani. Efficient Driven. Best Cars,, such as

STODDARD - DAYT0NS
POPE - HARTFORDS
WINT0NS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
.IIF" GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.

We repair any make of autos. We employ tho lest
mechanics in the Island Server Bros.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable,
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